On the Regulation of
Nutritional Supplements
Many of us use athletic supplements irr

the fomr of capsules zurd sporls drid<s,
bolh ready-rnade and porvdered. We trse
them for general "good health" pu{roses
and for'ftleling during rvorkouts zurd rzces.
To detennine rvhich ones to use, rve talk
rvith friends about thet expedences and
levierv endorsements. We read the labels,
the dilections, and the ads. hr the encl, rve
tly differcnt produc8 and subjecdvely try
to figure out "rvhat x'orks best" for us.
Vhat *e caflitot do is read indel:eud-

ent studies of potential beuefits and
harms. We cannol read evaluatiots done
by the Food and Dmg Administrafion
(FDA) on effectiveness and safery recommended dosages, potential negative
side-effects, potential negative supplement/snpplemerlt interactions, or potentiai negative supplement/dmg intemctiorrs. Nor can \ve rcad a Federal Trade
Comrnission (!'TC) staternent supporling
clairns of effectiveness and safegr

There are a significaut lnrnber of
potential concenls, none of nhich can
be dealt rvith, because current law
exempts nutritional supplemeuts from
either FDA or FTC revierv,

I

had been

vaguelv auare of this situation and have

a particuiar mix-to-order
spolts drink for quite sorne tirne fol
been using

both training and racing. I did read the
label and the prodnct seemed to contaill
nothing that could do me an-v harm, Mv
subjective evaluation

on

effectiveness

has been that it "rvorks," I have l.ecently tried a different rnannfacftirer's il'oclnct, jnst for a change of pace (and flavor) zurd it seems to work, too.
I becarne more cognizant of issues
relatecl to atldetic supplements l'hen I

happened to leaf tlrrough a rnagazine
placed in the bag coutaining m.v uew
prodnct. I,Ittscle and Bod1, fulv 2010)
looks like a regulal magazine devoted to
the subjecf of its title. It has a numbel of
articles canying snch titles as "Marjo's
Muscle Meals," "Pumped to the Ma.r,',
ar-rrl "Meet Arnerica's Brain Doctor-." It
also has ads, of course. Bnt it tums out
the,v are all for products of the sarne company So, rvithout rralizing it at ftrst, I x'as
acfually reading a house orgzur.
Some of the praducts promoted are
p1€fty sirnple ones, like niy sports drhtk.
Bnt others hare narnes like "Redline Ultrtr

4

rnore accut?te to say, "Manufact[rers of
Athletic Supplements Fea| that theil
Freedom is UnderAttack." To ilrdret clat'

MussAGE

ifr it, I rvonld say tirat they fe ar losvtg their.
fieedom fo make unsupporled claims of
effectiveness rvith no requirement to tvam

FROM THE

EumoR
a claim to be "Faster.
Acting! Stronger Stacking! Longet
Lastiug!" for l'hich the small print says
Hardcore," rvith

of potential side effecfs and their protection fr'om investigation by the FIC for possiblv &audulent clairns. One must rvonder
if these manrfachrrers hare something to
hide. I dot'i lcrou'rvhat happened to the
legislation they lere so concemed about,
but I must say I do hope it passed, I'rn
sure you feel the sarne.
Go n'ell,

Dr'. Steve Jonas

"These staterneots hate not been evaluat"NO
Bomb," rvhich is not "no bornb" but "Tlie

ed by the FDA." Then rhere is

World's First Clinically Dosed Nirric Acid

fornnla." Another prodnct,

"Camivor.,"

plornises to deliver' "The porver of beef at
the speed of u'hev" r\nd so on and so
forth. A1l of this infonnation is stated u'ith
onl-v the srnall FDA disclaimer included in
fine plint at the boftom of the ad.
One might ask, "Why is that FDA dis-

claimer necessary?" Wouldn't you tllink
the manufacturers of these products n'ordd
$,ant an FDA seal of approval for effective-

ness or arr FTC seal of approval shorving
that theil advertising is tmtlrfi.rl? \youldn't

vou think such approvals u'ould boost
sales rvhile

protecting mamdacturels from

potential lawsui8? Vell, apparently thev
are not interested in either'. Vhen leafing

ftli'ther tluough the magazine,

I

came
ircross xfiat arnonnted to an editorial rvith
the title "Your Freedorn is UnderAttack.,'It

stood aloltgside an illnstration of the
Constitution iu slueds, and began rvith the
statemelit, "Call it the neveFendllg stoty;
elected officials lyant to legislate hotr'1'on
manage your ouryr bodv and uell-being."
The article attacked Rep. Heruy Wavnan
(D-CA) for "slipping an amendment into a
huge financial overhatd bill that rvould gire
the FIC sleeping ne\\, po\\rers over the
nutdtional supplement ildustry." The ar.ticle fhen 'it'ent aftef fetiling Senafor tulell
Specfer (D-PA) for "clafting a monstl'osity
of a bill that rvill reclassifv cunentlv legal
spofls suppiefitents as anabolic steroids."
Interestingly, in the rnagazine ther.e is an ad
for a product called "Pink Magic" rvirich is

advefiisecl as a "Super AntiCatabokc/tuiabolic/Iest Simulator. " And
rvhat do 1'ou think miglrt be in that one?
Going back to tlie atticle's iiile, "yonr
Freedom is Undel Aftack," it t'ould be
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